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Labor Day Program Completed 
St'pt~wbel 6, 1943 ", ill be 
WOC t t ha n La our Day to t he 
men of t illS An BaK. h will be 
a memorab le day becau~c t ile 
new Al niellC Field w,1I be 
dedicated wit h .. full d ays 
pr~ram . 
Begill ll ioe- at O!:lOO with a 
b:l.~ebaU. and softball c a me 
betwten elllt9U!U men and 
a volley ball Slime bet wee n 
enlisted mf' n and Offi ce rs the 
w urnlng procram "ill end at 
11 .3U. 
AI 1:. 30 in lne a la 'fO uon 
trad.: and fiel d cnnlS vt,50, 
lOa , 2:!O, 4,,0 yds. will be l un , 
Rei. ,. thet I h igh and b ruad 
jump, obst acle , ace wllt el · 
ba u o .... lace, and good o ld Tug-
0 -Wa r will wj"d up tbe a th lt-
lIC prog ram a t 1515. 
IU3U wdl ste t he men in 
uuifulm read , lor il Revle,., 
und Pal ade , plus a d emo nlll n -
tiUD Mih l ary DlIlI by weD ul 
t he Air Depot . 
T he evemllC !,rog ram begi n-
m Dg a t IS1i will have a nude · 
vil le show pict ure ~Dd rd ruh-
mentl for a ll. 
Come 00 fcllo .... ... , prizes will 
b;: awarded tbe wmnr:rs in a ll 
eveoL", and Ihey al e ¥ood unn, 
p ut your AlblelicA lmo r on and 
Itt! ~et i ll the li ghl . 
Insignia Area 
Has Additi on 
Thil comio& week will .ee ano_ 
t h H proj ect addt'd to t he I O! I ~ 
nia plot . A map o f t he world 
Wi ll be made across t he bark, 
it i , alsu pl Jooed to ba ve an 
Honor Roll ereded,. 
Let have l our ideas fellow" 
would hlte t~ alve In r-xccllco t 
rna p lor all 10 . iew. 
Bt.hr- ve t his can be made 01 
wood o r ce m~ ut , Any way Cln · 
it a tbuugiu. and It't ' , bear 
fr OUl :.1.11 yl,l u l:.I.ndsupe artists , 
Swindell And Sachs 
W in Cairo Contest 
Yes sir frllows they ate t bc 
lu, k y winners pf t he Cai ro CO il-
test , And what a con tr-I t it 
was. T ne jud~es 'peo t maoy 
houn tr yiDg to decide from the 
ma uy excellent o Des t iI. t were 
iubwitted . 
Ia eal, and t oDd s(mnd const-
ru ctive ones poured from Ibe let-
Il! r by tbe hund red, . Eacb enllY 
can be assured that hi) letter 
Will li od m erit in t he earrying 
Oll t of h is lugge· tions. Each 
le ~ler had oae tbing the olnen 
d id Dot . 
S/Sgt Ihrion W . S windell 
was uoanimouslv scl~ led for the 
firs t wiDn eo r . Tht! second man 
wa. somewhat dilicu lt. T he 
j udgu went o ver the letter, of 
T/5 Edward Sacbs aDd Pfe 
Fraocis Gall agher fo r nne full 
hour. Sachs fina lly woo o ut. 
Names of the co ntestan ts wefe 
Dot m ade k DOWD to the judees. 
They Will heae t he na mes for 
tile fi r, t t imr-, or see I lle namel 
in t he Bush Wet kly. 
The lette.rs will be read over 
t he air bter io the week. 
To t be maD,- entf'<lnlS a nd all 
took time t o give of tbe lr 
oprniuns and suceSllioos the 
S pecial Service Officer wishes to 
extetld his sinct re d.ank. and 
appreciat ioD lo r t heir interest 
and a!!SiSlance to him in try iny 
to do ali be can for tbe wetl of 
this Ba se. 
J udees were, Capt Albert R. 
Tbeons, 4.2ud Sqd Capt Lionel 
C. Kine Mu.s Officer , Lt 
R.icbard licCorrnack Lt Plural 
Da VIS, Post Exchange Thanb 
I million to all of J Ou . 
GRAY HAS ITS PLACE 
I(any Squadron. and or~aoi­
zatioos are tetline nice lawDs 
put in arQuod t beir ueas. 
MICht al,u be po~ ible 10 




Wednesday Se pt 1st is anot her 
r~d ·lelter day. Tbe Ion &: awaited, 
mucb needed, Vh oloGrapb.y 
Room lo r th e de velop ing and 
Prin ti ue 01 fil m ! lor the m ~I1:" 
Cllmua ent hu si asts of thil Base 
was pu t iDto ac lu a l operat ion , 
by Ibf! Specia l Service Office . 
h Ii hnped 10 develo p. pnnt. 
and retu rD a roll 1)1 fi lm in 
t .... ent y IflU r b l' lus At p reseat 
11 " ill be furtY-8lgh t DOUrs. 
There a re UII! suw e c ilao&:u 
and clcadll!; u p t o be d une 
befot e the ruom 15 rud, for 
fi rs t das! wollt. . 
A pllOlograpoy Club ",ill Abe 
tormed 1.l.te r IhlS month for tbe 
benefit o f ma u ,.- m eD whu 
wl5h to I",;.rn the lundam ! otals 
of ca mrra a nd d ark room 
myst elles. 
BUSH WEE KLY 
INCREASES CIRCULATION 
Y tS Sir fellow.! this w.:~k wil 
ne ODe cupy of the Busb 
wer:kly for every pcrscm o n this 
Post. 
Your (ons i ~ tent asking for 
Ibe Bush Weotk ly. whe o tbere 
were no rome avaI lable bas 
ca used Spr:cia l Se rvice to say 
to our editor , " More p.pen 
for our Men." 
And m Ul e p.pers it will be 
this Saturday. Now a ll we 
waDt ' 19 Iu be a ble to prin t 
more pages for you and a lUI!::er 
size on e also. OUt t hanks t o all 
01 y tlu for ycur piltlence wbile 
we slowly ,.t u.g il oiaed and 
under way. 
HE II BACK FELLOWI 
Yes sir Tuesday eveningl 
plane c J.leo brought back our 
lo ng awaited Red. CroS!! mao 
J ohn Cornish . It was a Ireat 
place but we bet ours is belter. 
Pace I 
Base HQ 
8y P'e F. Galla&her 
"B~.neattl" Pvt Bunard 
Sturtevant ruds all shaving 
crum ads· and with ju!'t a fun, 
to work. on, $(, to sp~lI k .. . Tbe 
boy. ia Barracks A·2 wonder 
wbat Ptc Juhus E. Dordick and 
Cpl Charles E. Ow~ns argue 
about after licht. (J UT, every 
night •• . " Ht'lI o" to X.R.a y tt ch· 
Il lcian T /5 Ra lph G. Wbiteheck 
.. . Ove'rbeariil A con versation 
betweec Sgt EmaD uel Click and 
Pvt Alhut C. EdmuDds. Glick: 
' Sa" your'e rUtmg awfully 
drunk." Edmund. : "Ob'no t'm 
not. I've on ly aad teen sotch 
and ,koda., I'm 110t s. luuch 
under the a lcaflu. nce of lleohol 
at so me ttople slinlr, but the 
t ighter ( tit bttt', the lon ger I 
gtt ,'· ••. Askioi, Pvt Ce, .rge F. 
MOltlson, if Cl ay St. iSlo East 
Mancbestu or Bakersville? •. 
Did Set J osepb H . jarrd, juu 
"jlle" to you. ev. r lell you 
a bout Moo.? Boys, you sorta 
oughta cbeck 00 MON A. 
Rocville 
a, let Norman McK.nna 
Some mtmhers nf t he Roc.,ille 
Group are o ver t ne water ana 
far away, hud .. d lo r t he Sta tes 
fur Avia tion Cadet ' ·raimng . 
They are : f./Sgt W. P. Ingram , 
Sap of Greensboro, N.C.; S/S, t 
A. F . Stepan, Hq , of Smuhvillt . 
Tn; Sgl R. A. Erickson, Rep, 
of Muskt'gcn, Mlch; T/4 O. W. 
Killian, QM, of POlllan d O re; 
Cpl E. C. Robinson, Hq. 01 
Sublett, JII; lU / :;gt M. E. An · 
derson, Ser ... Sq, of a . lfasl, 
N,Y .; Sit H. S. O'Brien, Sto', 
of Tulsa. OkJa; Pvt C. W. Psil· 
lips, Rtq 2, of DOD ham , Tex ; 
Pic R. . E. Swar tzbe:.g, Jr, Rep 
01 Ashr. ville, ~ .C, AwaitlD~ 
urdell to returD for Pilot Train· 
ing i. Lt ]. C. johnson , Sup:;!, 
01 Houston. T t x Two memb· 
elS of t be Group retu rned lor 
OCS, W ID C. P. Dll wson . $erv 
Sft, of Salt Lake City, going 
to Air Forces DeS at Miami, 
and T /S,t R . M Rooney, Rl"p 
of Concordia, 1:.an, to EnCioeu 
Corp3 DeS at F t Belvoir 
. usn WBEltLy 
41st Sqd 
8y Itt Safari 
S/Sgt SWlDd .. U is to be: con· 
era lulated for his journalist ic 
ability. A trip to Cai ro is nut 
to be: snefud at. And the seut· 
ter bal a girl fri end in Callol 
" Kid " Moore, the lad how 
little River era "led all tbe way 
Irom his bu.,k to Liule River 
one niEht last week. Boy, t hat 
must ba ve hetn a wea ry trek ! 
Dreams arc wonderful tbings l 
"Oead· Rudy·· Norrl •• the Ala· 
bama bo, is a rea.1 poker p layer 
- be wins you r mODt'y tnen 
loanl yo u dough so he can ke:t'p 
on wloning. Clptaln DeLee, 
ou r CommartdlD( Offictr ~ets 
more mall t ban aoycme in t h is 
ner pal'tI-if he gets less tilan 
four lettll tlii ada,. somthioc: I. 
d ras tically wroog. Tony Gaeta 
il willing to bet a fair siud sum 
that the fracas Wi t h toe NaZI' 
will end within the near fu t ure. 
'Cuny bets 0 0 cmches , b ut some 
of you boYI Oll~bt consult biw 
about it . 
42ndSqd 
8, ptc Joe Pashb)' 
Three sleek fili:uru will start 
next wee\,;: on a dall, run t o 
the beach and h ack at • :am. 
.. Well be: in s real shape: fo. tlie 
b ili!: field meet 00 L.bor Da y" 
saY3 h t/Sgt Van De Wtge aod 
Cpl W, BcU .. . Pfc BlH Denlon 
cl aims t/lat 10 t he Mess·Han 
Maratbon" mess " A". but "8tb 
Mesl " is (al in the ieed .. . S/Sgt 
"Dicit" Olsen nat., that mrss 
" G" is t be da.rk horse .. . Pn 
CUI J ohnson IS rent arsioe a 
" Beony-Roche3ter" act With 
hl l house boy since the famoul 
" jlclt" put on h IS 3huw to. the 
boys ... ... t Ed Yeab wo uld like: 
to know what became of those" 
"Swar gel·Sucks" t hat were so 
popular with tbe soldlt'rs of the 
lut war .. Pvl W Craves is 
taking up long di3taoce swim-
ming tb.se days. " W :.t it" says 
when tbat Glea t Day comej no 
ship is gning to slow him up ... 
Men 01 t his Sq n arc reccivlllg 
Favorahl .. comment 011 Ioelr 
fXCf'Uance 00 t he drill fttld. 
Septemb .. 4. ItU 
Wide-Awakes 
By Ptc C. A. Black 
Pvts Wbllcomb, 1{lgg' and 
Storcb have le [urned frvm 
b05pl taJ.. .l n the MP's VI. AlP-
te !> game Ptc WcGur hit hum .. r 
wllb burs loaded saYlOg: FUI 
me Da rline W il t' , FranCIS ... 
Pv t Haggerty IS leputed man· 
ager ('I t he ytt m~stt'li f' lI s 
Hurne ts" .Sgt Al De AlIgt lus 
DOW has a pmki.sh. sm de 10 
adurn his corny cracks ... Why 
would Pte E bt rhardt and St . 
J . D. Smltb take bOllt·sil, e~ 
t o t heir hUI about du!ok? .. Lt 
G. H. Carpen te r JOUlS Ihe Cu ... 
S/S~ t Hardy : hsue t ne stnJ:tS. 
'In gld tncy will he worn" .. . 
R .. d Cion la dies were guesls lor 
cliup-Ihe foud was ,oud, tvu 
.. Capt CarVIlle bits ball 101 1,1 
wllld CU lltnt an d scores hurnrr 
... Pvt Huttrau bas new Aune. 
Signaleers 
By Set Griswold 
DreIS lIgn t. dlrss-'TIS u id 
that top-kick browo II prepau,(I 
lor all ulher beer party, bt 'll 
lurn lsh the , a b a1lll oeed ed IS 
someO lle t o m ll ke the arrang.,· 
me DtI, Irt ' , get cu llin' fell:.!!. 
Tbe: depot Fu t in a requlsltiOIi 
for sky bouks so loe,1'U bl" 
a ble to clun t he rafters c(.me 
o. xt inspt;Clion. T/4 Albtl 
ieems u pset . tbe boy ga ve I IIUI 
oace the wror.g P.J.oIS a"o he 
don t like It . Better walcn UU t 
guy" ~/Sgt muoney has r;ot th e 
bug, tO e camera bug, li e 5 
In.J.pping tvt lytbing tnats I II 
Illgn t mcludlns: tLe iatliDe an d 
liS occupants. Someday 1 H 
Nelson s cOD lra pllons o uc bt I" 
be: pu t on d llpla, as a Weltd 
dUliD for li vml . PVt j . Kerp.·r 
wantS 10 know wbere you fi ll 
Ihe application lur duVtr fvl 
til e Red Cruss Nunes! t ne 
wile crew have loae Viva 
mtXICO, t hcy 're imuit lol the 
mfXlcan weed kno wo II mODle 
cailo, J 14 Fura bas hiS dtlll 
troubles , t be curn pone kid 
jun ca l.l ' t eet Into t il t'! SWi ng 
o f t blngs, he 's mi!unde Ulooa 
so it UJI here. liteady. fl uut. 
Saptembff 4, !943 
Wing 
By Pn Martin Guratllz 
It'! DO un! PVl Schabcr an ll 
Pvr DIU hu'/!! giveD up "buck· 
IIlglu r Pic" wi th the aUU,:nruenl 
.. f Pic's BrOl',ks, Perigo, Hebtlel , 
Gt'lpl a nd Freuu'lo t il nur g;fOg . 
The mil l this week brough t 
~cVt' ral lauchs. ll /Sgt WaltHs 
r .. reiv~d DO C addreued to Sg t 
Watcr. with the added nol~ 
'by now no dou bt your pr,'-
b Ibh' it Mas ter Sgt. " 'I'h l' 
Ictter S/Ss t Barhour Icceived 
h "m a girl fri end's husband was 
leaJly good I SCENE OF THE 
\rEEK: Mtmbcrs ofth cSquad-
I" n using mic roscopes in tlt ~ 
lI Ucmp> to find t hIS col umu ill 
t he Bu. h Weekly. 
Quartermasters 
By Pfe ChIS. Haye. 
PIc Mathew I, Sawicki il a 
ncw membH at Q.M" haVing 
mO'ltd from Hq . 50S , Pvr 
Harry StIll is j Cl ~b cd about h iS 
"IiHrment o( havlOg laved n 
soldier hom druwning-lIt' 
threw t he hf~ line " Pv t K urt 
Nt uma oll says be's on wa, to-
.... ard bein jl: an officer he 's stan-
IU/! fr om the bonum witb sboes 
... Promoted to 5{Sg e-Sgt 
Ha r ry Nleholson". Fla ttest Icc t 
In 'IU tflt-webb·footed Sgt e 
NefL .Con truls QM. Sandpap· r 
ma rkel-Pic J, Seheio lD, 
Ordnance 
By Pfe R. Kirschman 
That human d yn a mo, whiz-
zing by you a ll day, is 1st. Lt 
H. S Bnhop. ThIS report er 
su~gUt5 b e: tak~ it ~as" PI!!a· 
-ant t o bu r - Pfe Gra nt Taylnr 
r ,.ot ; ~ tt: a saxophone as it should 
bc. G~n .. Autr · 's staunches t ad -
O} rt l is Brook lY D s Mail-Ordt'r 
C·''olbny. I'vt G,org~ Carmdlo 
A SIght tn behold-t be hce of 
T/5tb Dym rer Slip w hen he 
fm ukes a cigar , Sympat hy is 
n:prused to a ll tbose boys wbo 
wrote b" me t ~l ling the folks o f 
their pfllmod nnl ani . to have 
it ta b n 3 'olay fro m them . 
Weather 
By S/SCt Robert J,P, Fister Jr. 
The entlte: Squ ATd ron b:d 
lilt" lr r l' ~io"al COlltr ",1 o fficers, 
Cui R ,but F . Nultun, govdbye 
ti le: o thu d :.v Illi ne left bis post 
here ior aoutb" r weather ll'! l!:ion. 
_ .. nother departte was T{Sgt 
Gcne T . Schacc.hterle who leh 
f liT Avi at IOn $c llool T nu Squad. 
, " n celebra ted a bd.a led organi-
zation d., part)' ru~sday at 
tnc Sea V L': W . S te.1k!i were s~ r ­
veo with all the l lllum ln g' aod 
a tll luious timc WiIS haa by 
ever,ooe. What IS Sgt Mark 
s ..... e4t1ng OU t t bLs ttme? He 
rca lly has a worr ied luok on 
hiS usually smiling lace. 
Original M P's 
By T{S M, Heilchubtr 
Pvt A. D. J ohnson received 
st ve n Il!tterl In m sevc n d Iffe-
ren t ~ i r l Iri ~ n os ._.1be tint 
thi llg Jaspc r Baron r will du 
when he ge ts ba k t 1 toe Sta tes 
is visit Min lind ask n ,., t for 
her haoo _ Pv t J . C"u IL ont'y'. 
word is law, t he boys found out 
J im WllS wrest lrnl; champ of 
U a<s" , Relieved two hnurs lat er 
tban s~hcdul.d Pte R. w . lt.z 
mIssed his Swh . S In k Supper 
... 1 d o o' t \::now no w be dun 
It bu t Pvt R. Newkirk has 21 
c.omplete kbaki umfol ml . Sg l 
A • • Can er clatms be gets his 
gags direet h o m Paris, 
New M P's , 
By Lynch and Michl.1 
Yes, we r l! a ne." Orcani-
zntio n on this Base, :;md 
sce:ns that we will bc hue fo r 
awhil!' . .. Wbat do you uy. let' l 
be fricods , we're aCllially a 
btln~b of nice 1e-lIo",s, We have 
a j,.,b to do here jus t like you 
but unfortuoa tc l. o ur work 
sometimes caoses us to 10!1! 
some of our best friends. N uw I 
we waot to make all t he fri ends 
we possibly can, and ",e can't 
afford t ,., lose anv" .So as tbe 
old sa ring goes, you pla y ball 
wit h us, and w~' 11 p 'ay ball 
with you . 
PaCI J 
Masters 
By T/3 O. Williaml 
In a detachment so ftball 
l1:a UlC t be Bums b.,at Figh ung 
Fluance " to I . S/SiCl R . 
llcDowell cu t orders to tbe 
state~ aDd Cncmica l Warlue 
oeS a. nd tuuk va ooe tlm~ . 
rh's weeks citation to S/Sgt 
SCu ll Wllu furmsned t he day. 
roum wllh new e ha w; fli tld 
cur uu os . a~s l s tt:d by TIS Zinner 
IS dOlug a b.aug up j ",b fliS 
~ uppl y sarge . Pv t J :..l.:e Bitzer 
recel\'ed fl ue eommcndatlon fur 
hlP dU lY. Sgts K ing ;j ud A.ken , 
tT uck d li VlDg tWIllS, botu 
!md up. 
Wolves 
By Sc;1 McWilliams and Coh.n 
Cungratulations tu Capt. 
Skarda . pruud fatbe r of a gul 
bgrn Au" 17 .•. Gull and wives 
at h Olne ;jre Ie tung improved 
pictures of sololers in Bushtowll 
through t ile t alents of Cpl .Eller 
.•• S{Sgt Chaulpmen has quite a 
class In body bUildi ng exerci ses 
u'l!r y nighe .•. Mustaches are the 
cunen t vogue in the Wol ve.' 
Den . 
Postal Unit 
By PYl Wm, Cottrill 
T 13 Belitz nrlW has ~ set of 
d ice fOl r tach d ay a the week . 
kceps him 1 0 bus, that be 
sends cablts in stcad of len .. rs 
to hIS Hall ey-Chil d in At-
lan t a - Pvt Nehon's speed an d 
the way he pUIS a. shine 0 0 
. h"u i! constantly a !luurec of 
a~ l lI zcmC nt . Cpl ~1nrao , our 
ItI!lh J1Ja ~h , got up for Bre ak-
fast o ne day lut wtek, be 
hasn 't bcen the same: St nce. ........... - .... 
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Agates Trip Wo/"es 
Bobcats Down 
Wing Wits 
The Agates kept rlgnt on to-
wards a thare of t he title b1 
elJml oating the wolves from the 
race with a 13·5 ddeat. The 
Wol ves eu t ten hits oft Ha .... k· 
Ins hut could c aron 001,. five 
runl , all o f whlcn were scor~d 
In the Ir half of tbe first. The 
A,al~s iJiUi thdr SpIrt In the 
fiut of Ihe SIXth when t hey 
pushed in SIX luns The A,;.ues 
COI' lI tClcd for Iwe!\'e iUIS, bell1g 
led by Ha wkl lls with a trlple, 
tWO sllleles, and a walk In luu r 
l imes a t bat . 
The Bobcats wound up the ir 
acasoll wltn a 17-2 Will uve r the 
W illg Win. This wIn dlll ches 
t hew a t ie fe r first. Th e Cil t!l 
Icored ,th~ 1r ruos 00 tell nit. and 
rune walks. The y wue led in 
hlttlDg by De Capitan! wi th 
three une baggtrs. Z .. vaua and 
DaVidson connected fur el:ua 
base hilS. 
The Wits go t on ly th ree b its. 
A double by Muni, and sio:lu 
b y Swadr"n Ro d Murrow. Both 
t bei r runs were Icortd 111 t heir 
half of the seven th Ott u walk 
two b its and a fidde rs cnmce. 
QU ESTION MARKS, 208', 
NOTCH VICTORIES 
A lale StrI pe HUn[trs rally 
fell sbort lind t ne QuesllQu 
M.tlks wlluno up 011 the lool! 
end of a 9-8 score. The Marks 
knocked out ulne hits, bell1/C led 
by Hunt and M onroe wi th two 
each . The Stll pe Huoten bi~ 
ionlng WIIS tbe fifth WOI!O tht'y 
pus bed I cross rive uf tbel r eight 
tallie,. Tilay wrre led in bittin g 
by Hoppy with three single.,; 
and Sanford and Jones with 
t ...... hae:ger:!. 
Tbe 20S's got back in t be 
win column by downmg t he Nut 
T" isten by the score of 11 ·3 
The TWlstl!15 gO l nine hits off 
Beckius, two uf t he m triple. by 
Go. dleau, but t ber couldn't 
make them add up. Tbr 208 '5 
got twelve bits off Drnec w. lln 
Flake. Cap't Ca rvll1~ bit a 
single and a burne lun for thl' 
winne rs. 
:B USB WI!EE:L V 
MEDICS 
1st Sgl Rob~ ft S Muon I.it 
the: ga ll g w ~o 10 J,1edi~al 
Adminls trauve Schoul at Camp 
Barltle:)" TtXolS. Hel()re leavin f! . 
be was pft'5ent~d With a SWI~ 
wa tch in appreciatioo of the 
fine W OI I.: done: hy him . In his 
placi: is T/Sgt Warren Zimmer· 
man ot S t Lo uis, wbo you 
will recognize as the guitat 
player III t be Bu shtoWD Band. 
S/Sgt E P. Jacobs, Mess Sgt 
has heard t oo many planes 
oVl:l head and is sweating out 
aViati on cldet school. 
RED CROSS NEWS 
ThiS upportun lty IS beine: 
takl"D to thaol.: t he l3a:oe Men 
Officer a nd tht bOy l ill t he ba -
ku, lur t hl!u coeper 3tiott in 
making d'lu~ h nuts a nd cuokiu 
I'lr the AlilttlCan Red Cross. 
Often t imes Ib~y bave been 
pushed hard to r:e t Ibe dougb . 
no t. m l de. We a ll know bak-
iog for an ar my puSI is a full 
l ime job In Itself and when tbe 
boys turn out 1,000 dougbn uts 
slx"tugbts each wef' k itt addi-
tion to t heir normal duties t hey 
are wor k in g Ove r time'. 
Tue Red Crot s 15 cognizant 
of t hi~ fact aud wi.h t l to ex-
tend its sincere appreciation t o 
t hese men. Thtn . too, it iii Im-
port an t that we do DOt forge t 
t he men in A mess and G wt'ss 
who mak e: t ne colfee and COro3 
Wlt huut their services tbe: a ct i-
Yltie. uf t ne Red Cross wfl ul d be 
tremend ously curta iled , Dunng 
tbe w onth of August tbe can-
teen. have ser ved 1,[00 g~t1ons 
of coifee, 350 gallo:ll of cocoa, 
22,000 doughnuts and 11,000 
cook. ies . All tbis wal made 
poulble by fhe but'ty, A and 
B rnesspel sonn!'l . 
10 Capt aio KIIlJl: a ad tbe men 
wo rk.lng under him goes our 
sinc~l e aopu·ci:r.t lon. 
W[DEAWAKEI9. MEATBALL 1. 
The Widtawakes pushed over 
seven runs on seven hits in the 
sInn tn keep them in the run-
Iling for a .barc: uf t he tit le. 
The Mu t Balls ~ot their o ue 
run 111 the stcol\d un a bl me 




Iun IIICI Mon 
· H. lse an a :ibiDe' 
M11rphy·Oakle 
Till Ind WI" 
'Crys tal Ball' 
Goddard · Mlll lln d 
TII"a and Frl 
' 'Ihn:e Gu ls About T uwn ' 
Blundell ·Blalr 
sat ud $UII 
UJ: Bow InCident' 
Fonda.Andrews 
ROCVlL£ TUEATkE 
S. 'Crystal Ihll' 
M. 'Three Girls About Town 
W. 'Rise and ShUie' 
F. 'Ox Bo w InCi den t' 
S. 'A Guy, A Gal, & A r.ob· 
SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
Aug. 3 1. 19i1 
Bobcats 10 I ,9()9 
Aga tes 9 I .~IJU 
Wldeawakes B 1 .SSt! 
Wolves • , .66u Camp 208 '5 • • .6W Ques tion lla lks 5 • .05.::; Wmg WitS 6 5 .5'" Fmance • 5 .H ·I Wine Uis fits 2 9 . ISI 
Nu t T .... lsters 1 8 . 111 
Stripe Hunters 1 9 .1<10 
Meat Balls I 9 . 100 
IPECIAL SERVICE mEETINGS 
Ist/Sgts 1100 M. 
Sqdn Repres~nt , ... 1930 M, 
BroOld~astio~ Co 1900 T . 
Athletic Rep ••. 1!l30 W, 
---
MORE TE NNIS COURTS 
PLANNED, 
On tbe Soulh side of the nrw 
Theat re four new letliliJ; couns 
will be made: ready nt xt wet ~ 
T hese courts Will be for e:n itsfed 
m~n only. 
The prest'nt two COU rts WI lt 
bave aile, pOSSibly two added 
10 t hem for the Officers. 
A Tournamrnt for Officer . 
is plaoned after Sept . 15th. 
The winne:l of Ib il Tilurnament 
to play tbe willner of t he enlis-
ted men's tourna ment f(\f the 
Base Cham pionsh ip. 
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Ice Cream' Takes First Place In Labor Day Program 
Mil itary Review And 
Athletic Meet Also Ran 
l 'hat is t hec=onunSUI of opio · 
a ll 01 ev,uy person vn lois bue 
who ~ IlW tbis "lont entty' get 
wa v ou"t froot and never receive 
" n; ch allenge. 
Por the first tim~ in (lvtr a 
yrar tb~ t ,.. tut Amt"riclln del i-
cacY . I ce Cream " wu served 
' 1"1 a1l who attelldert the sbow 
in Ihe evening 01.5 a final climax 
to aVl" Y lucCt'sdui day . 
Ba<e ba ll. softball, a nd volley -
ba1l2111mes in the m'lroilll!: track 
a nd field eventt tbe first part 
nr t he afternoon , p_rade and 
;evi~w tbe lattn part. And 
t he grand ellmax in the eYeoin, 
wh",n a picture show, pfr'af'nt· 
a , jon {.( pr1Z~S b,' Maj " T Hoi 
hda"m Wine' Sped'll Service 
Officul . to aU the wionen, and 
Ibe" seTving of cfl ca·co'a and 
d o uchnu ts as tb~y ltalt the 
theat re, cuwple ted t oe day . 
T.ne h ighlight of the review 
w:as tbe eX "lbitiun of Marine 
Drill put on by members of the 
Air De po l, T be maneunn will 
h~ Ion.; temem~red lor tbeir 
r y thm and timing . Not nne 
ft ,'" could be found in tbe 
D1 ov .. menta. C:onf:ratulatioDI to 
tue men and the Air Depot . 
The wiman 01 the 'arious 
events a te as followl: 
iO yd dalh Alkon, 41st 
100 yd dasb Alcon . oilst 
220 yd dash Storer A Depot 
f40 yd dash Vesper Sig. 
Mile Relay Air Bue 
B(oad Jump Byerly Wroatb., 
HiCb Jump No.atuy Air Sue 
Obstacle Race Mc:Dye New M.P's 
Volley ball Fame between tbe 
enlisted men aod Offi cers was 
",un by t he latte r. 
Jad,es for the athletic: ewnts 
were Lt Greenberg, Persoonel 
Officer Allan Lm coln , J oho 
C .. rolSh, j ue Settle Rtd Crus. 
mea a nd o lbus wb n did Dot 
leaV<" Ibeu D Bm ds Our thank i 
to all uf tbe m for tbeir belp. 
To v.aj or Pilta, Nurse And-
reskie Sgt jacobs lind 5&t Mc-
Gee and all who wade p8!sible 
the ice cream. gues tbe tbankl 
and smure apvreciatinn of all 
who receind ice crum. They 
wOlked bard ud wit bout their 
help Specill Service wnuld not 
have made the cream possible . 
T o all othprs who anistrod io 
anywa~·,~'p .. cilll,. Ibose snldi~n 
.... ho c. ,vered the Bas~ UDIi! urh' 
ho urs of th~ reOlnrn! serv Ing all 
th~ mt'n woo had t o work, coes 
our thanks. 
It is p laoo~d tn have more 
fucb days and track meets .... itb 
other military organizations in 
tbis ·1I.ea. 
Blackpool EI-Dorado 
Show To Be Here 
An entertaining shoW' of mo-
dern conjurors and iIIuslooists 
Will be pn:s~lJ ted Ilt tne Bush· 
tuwn t!reatr~ Wo:dne30ay, Sept-
e:nber 15, at 20:00. 
Magician Wllli~ A de Bad,t!r 
W l l! be 10 charge of all tbe 
oalura], physica l, and mental 
magic. HIS two miChty feall 
of the SClenc~ of darkness lor. 
" La Suobeika Pertane" a.nd 
"The S le~ping Beauty." Co'esse 
de Badgers is a show ba •• 0. 
· cienti6c phenomena and fanta-
si ••. 
This grou p Ilf stage performers 
bave been eutertainlnj! troops 
iu tbe vanous sections of Alnca 
and bave rnd Wllb m.cb 
.ucce~s . 
Colonel Curtis A, 
Keen Assumes 
Command 
A natiYe of Texas , a resident 
of Crllcai o a Seninr PIlot, aDd 
1.0 exp ression of pleasure oyer 
bls a~slgolDeo t to hi s Base and 
tbe personael he bal met 5 0 far, 
gl'"," ' t o this Base, C"I .n~1 Curtis 
A K1!'f'n, a man .~II quali6ed 
lor tbe positi on of Base Cum-
mander 
A Pilot in tbe first War , ser-
v ing wltb the ltaliacl! , t he Colo-
n"'l recei ved his training at 
Foggia, wnicb city yuu will re-
member was bombed off t he 
Ulap b. thule' Sharpshootio," 
bltds from America, with Done 
olher tba n New Yurk 's fllm uUI 
Mayor LaGuardia as Command-
Inl: Officer. 
Colone l Curtis was stationed 
at BoIling Field 10 cbarge of tbe 
Trans Atlantic Sector of the old 
Ferrying Command which had 
unly e lgot airlhipi . 0 pilots, 
80 fJyme: persoDnel. 
He was asSIgned t o ATC in 
IGU . H il la·t Command waa 
Rosecranl Field St jUJepDMls-
soud. The Colooel IS marnt'd 
and h is Wife lives in Cbicaco. 
Toe beSt wisbes of u! to you 
:iir, in your new Command. 







1900 T . 
1930 W . 
BOnSALL MEETING 
Tbere will be a meeting 
Mouday DI,bt, September 13 
at tbe frunt of t oe theatre, 
Immediately followlDg tbe fea-
ture picture. All maulgers, 
players, and men interested in 




By Pfc F. Galla&her 
Pte Edm und E. D~lDp!t" 
would much ratber t hmk of b lS 
lov tly wife Ruby . t han Iholie 
shots h~'s boef n li k ing for the 
past t wo wlI'lI'ks •• • Volley. ball is 
a sim ple ga mt, wht n d necl ea 
b y the m;.. . t cr inSI JUCIOr, Pvt 
David F . MUlph ~ , jr ... T ... mtn u 
~xpert T/Sg t Maurice B. Wag-
ner H ow about a IiI t ie roast 
d uck ' wag st"le"? It IS ba rd 
you have. the nciIH"" Was Ihn t 
an op t ical illusion ? T he boy! 
jus t stop ped m pu re amazemcut 
a nd ask~d that queSllon, when 
t bey IIi.W T/Sgl Ora L Mende t b, 
w:1Ik mg toward A Men wnn 
t be in f vitable gu r III hiS ha nd •. 
Sure en l ugh, it wa f and II 
wt rtnt no mil a ge .. Saw Pv t 
J oe H . Grigg. wi lh a cu tt 
mouse-dee r alld would Yl,.u 
boe lieve It t b..re was a cluse roe· 
umbl~nce .. " Wurk ? ... ·plen ly; 
the d a y bfogiDs wilD rt veil Ie a t 
0545, And "senn day. ma ke 
one wtt' k . ' 
Rocville 
Irt McKenna 
Pfc. T bomas ] , Sulhva n 's 
DeW hall·do feat u ru a D up· 
sweep wave. S ulli van bail. 
from \Valefl own, Mass. " nt'le 
he say. waveS wertn t 'l bemll 
• • R worn . Se t. r l:uas !:S row \) . uc· 
ville fa t b y, ~e t S a round qUl l oe 
a b it in bll wbtt lba rrow Cpl. 
Geor ge MueUe l , 13uffala mI ler, 
b as beeD t icking c:oU th t mIlts 
fixin' to tll ke a win a t the track 
mtt t . It 'l Uncle Cap t. Shnlp, 
Q M. now, a od fr itn ds suggU(' 
oe d Iba t h , t he wne ht finlshl's 
his tou r in Africa. it m l.:bt ht 
five times a n uncle but ue ve r a 
fat btr. 1s t Lt , J nseph C J. 
J obn. on , wn n ng coverall., wal 
tal,;:e n for a n ctlllt t he u lht l 
day. Lattst J llttd GI IS Pfc. 
R alph Ma ocbrsttJ Au old flam !:' 
took on neW hfe , too fa r Irom 
Manchtsttr t o qut' c cb. W ha t 
Pfc. ge ts money from his 
mother 10 t hat he can se e t he 
shows. 5 hll woo' t b~litve. t h~ 
moviu art fu~tl . 
Sky Safari Sq 
set Shapley 
Wtlc:o mt to t he Tan ks o f t bt 
4 1st thIS ralt wetk werpSJSgt. 
}dyers and Cpl. FOTt . ... Pfc. 
Campbell. t he radtO "'p ··ratt, r. 
WIl l ttll a n yooe t bat thIS fJ)'LDG 
is duC'k soup aft er se rvm g a 
bitcn wi th t be Grtoyhouud bus 
lines ..• T he la test c!,m plalllt ttl 
too much Airt ca co rn t s from 
Cpt Aion is who (o" k h IS shoe 
polish t o t he la n lne for b!s 
morn ing !have . .. ··On tht beam" 
mt n fur Ihe WI",.k· PIc. "/jig 
Dog" Apple inr his I I pmlLls I n 
lead iog the Voll ~ y Ual l tea m tu 
a d~cisive victo ry ovu BQH' .. 
Lt . lIt a rl in. Cpl, Ruse and Pfe 
Geiser for th~H Co nt nb ut lo n to 
the victory S/ :5 g1 Gartma n and 
P ic E delm an ior tnelT lennrs 
Tournament vict orlu . .. Ptc Gui-
der for h,s 22 letters in one day 
which is a super ha ul lo r <l ny 
mao· .. Cpl N lpko fo r sbowl o/o: 
up the so called c rack shols a t 
t he rifle fil o g'! last Sat uf(lay . 
42nd 
By Walt Liston 
Bon voyage to J oe Pashb)' 
fo.Jrmt r edil or 0 1 t his culumn. 
Sa y nella t o Bolton J oe and 
ScoBay Sq. t he Inldieu and 
sail or ' !> p lay. grou nd .. . . Don ' t 
get sca led boys if you see a 
cGu ple o f .. Zllmbiel" walking 
a round barracks H·24 aftpr 
lightsou t . It 's no ly tbe '·S kull · 
TW IDs" , Sgt . Bob Thonq)son 
and Sgl. AI Skohu rzeo i,· \Vby 
c:i Ot S S/Sgt Spurn! y Jemind us 
of Whis tler 's Mut her .. . When 
T/Sgt Klockm an cumes out o f 
t be Huspltal t ner uy he'll be, 
silt in g OB a p ot o' l old .. . PVI. 
Payne wants k now :be othtr 
war t o kee p a woman ba( k un 
lhe la rm be~ldl'S ket' pmg he r 
ba rtfoot .. d. 
All Pvt Red Taylor nt' t ds 
00 ..... to complete that '. h"lDe 
atmosphu e" a ruund h·s buo k 
IS a kitche n Sln10t and a n Ea sy 
Washer .. . \Vond u -who ' I does 
Pvt Gus J o hnson remi nd us of 
. Huw's the ~pam boys-chetr 
up. we get tUlkey fM Thanks· 
glvi nC · 
~plembH II. 1943 
Wide Awakes 
By Pfc C. A. Black 
Fra mework o f the ne w rtCfe· 
atio n hall bt t wten En~l\I et' rs 
a nd M'I is l!et up . Soon We 
win be 'njllying the ne w faCI ' 
Iny ... Cpl K ,uoe J's out fi t had a 
pompous affan ""htn GtD. 
Hoag deco rated hlnl \\1In tne 
S uld lu ':i M!:'da l.. ."Vo Tot tI!''' 
Deering (lid wltn Ihe COlg,lIIt! 
. milt) is maklllg good as a 
chef... Pfcs Dere uz , and D~ 
Blase (Mic k'}l Ml.. ust) Will be 
celeb rating hU l hday III 'S lIIhD1D 
.. _ S/~gt .\'a rtm Fletchtr IS 
!awaiti n g oHie r$ to ~h l p .. . T /4. 
N"pp rec~ivt'd a workuut b\! 
t he h'IU!fh"y rtcen lly .. 1/5 
F rt e ma n ! tpk, se rv'ce oi abl'! 
fi elde r fo r :uto Jtn@ ... ~gr Ha n an 
and Pic Pnt ve pas, td clgals 
for II. bltS5~d nell ! (Knty K ltl) 
.. . Ptc Nick (' Iinky) .'lawDt' 1$ 
becoming 'a cc limalecj·. pre 
Da Igl e IS righ t cute In !runk 
and pub helme t alOuuo tile 
campu! ... Ol ' Mao Sttvens 
wa a ts t o go home ... T/S KIa!· 
OWlkl IS d ', ging cut .hl! s. ck ... 
Eo«meen havlI 't qlllt~ a t llne 
wi th watcnu la ' ,.]y l ltgh t j!U 
thew to ru n lIoon 
Signaleers 
By Sgt C. Griswold 
A l tt' Iltll'U-WeI J [ LI e btl', 
pall~ ' •• 11 Stt fe lla , I""VIQ (, 
we (ill't a cltolU d ay Rt tht be_en 
no Col li u , e mtss hall. lit' l .. v .. 
" 01 nut b ll t PV t NIX 'II th l. W 
a way h Is app e pIe and \ft' UI 
back for ste ... nds un C r" th n,! 
rht' otaer d-l}l I' v t PH.ldls .... as 
stoud up bJ a Red Cr ... . s gal 
li nd . pent the lim e gahblog 
F !eDcn wuh a nu rse. Pv \ 
Backus found e vt ry,! IUK In II I! 
bed but the kucne o sllik. 1.t 
Hea unllID had taken sumo: 
lInazz " PICI a u tht: Bu~n IIIp 
b Ul the bld ft'aturt: I' tllill 
nune t u rned out due t o lcavln.: 
thelll In tnt! develope! tuu long . 
Some cr owd a t t he Art .cl ~ ! 101 
W;t r lecture last wtek ana so 
lew w. r t! affected by shut·,ye? 
1 he Od dit y 10 tht: Ntw~ : nu une 
was rt'd· hoed un pay day tht 
p 'Cl u re t hat M/Sgt HankIns 
took of a French lady (?) 
Seplf.mbf.1 II , 'g4S 
Quartermaster 
By pte C. L Hayes 
Your writct IS sufi~ring Alri· 
C30l US-uwk F rida y alttrnoon 
oil-prepared for II~S'p~Ctlon , 
tlc .•. Dodgln t sometOing or 
otner, Big Smitty fell IOto a 
wrt dltcb-Jittle Smitty-all 
u:arred up-mora l--wa tcb you I 
aitchu ... Keeper·Of·the bees-
Sg t T. Kmne-hal t hem in bis 
f()fjtluckH-honey COUliR S' u p. 
Ordnance 
By Pfc R. Kirschman 
II T/5tb D:lniel Monga n 
sboots as s tlalght with a g Ull 
u he dOeS as a min, he is Sure 
to be the next champ. 
A !,luy wotlh k nOWing. T/5tb 
Dunald Crumblin,. H t sure 
calntS a ruund s ume pretty 
guls in hll wallet. 
Laugh of the we~k. T/" tb 
Charles Singer sitting in a 
centlst cha" geamg his gurus 
measuted for a.set of pholll e5. 
Hope tbey plnse il en e. An 
asset to t he army or a oy ball 
team IS 1'5w H arhld Kmg. 
Weather 
By a/Set Robert oJ. Pfister 
:\galo we have some Oleo 
ravmg US, oamely S/ ';gll 
Harm.ano Mal~. So long fellows 
oun' l le I t be forecOi Sle r 's COUrile 
;I t e h IIIUle tn low yuu. I'l ope 
S~ t S I II,UOOS and Cpl Hill Itke 
tl.<lr new s tation. Since It 
;,ppurs that 5 /5gts B)edy, 
Fraur, Sp;lll(: ler and Pfi, ter 
won't be able t o i O home III 
18 !D uctus. t n~y ale fo rwlng 
" f ile year ;,Ind It balf b~tr GD Z' 
lI t n club". ThanKS to F /Sgl 
Rldgdy , Sgu Wilde r and 
!)lIllunds and SJSgt Hal fay lo r 
for pUlt ing up the Pus ts for 
tqe Vulleyball coun . 
Really Jomel binl: , wb:, can 't 
we g~t sucb an opprot umtyl T J5 
Stolarz: could n't enn t ell the 
Lt the na me of the I!uy !Ieepi ng 
n~xt to h im rea~ .,n-hf!·51 
ulu.l1:, Slrejling: At ewsd!l 
. USH W£sx.LY 
Original 1\1 P'S 
By TIS Heischuber 
Pfc F . Howe Will b e 31 yean 
old today. Says Howe, "I hope 
m, 32nd i5 WltD my gi rl in 
Glen Falls .. . Toilllks to It T. 
D. Get m;lll fo r pay in g nff tbe 
boys 0 0 ti me .. . Pvt A. Dug'lU 
111'115 me t ilt·y bave got .kim all 
~' ro llg . .• Cpl P. Carma ;1 able 
t tl wallr a s traigh t line ... Cpl J. 
Orr s peCIal lU""'sl1gator bas a 
lung face. Sumeolle stole bis 
walt b ... S~t 1. D. Bilker is 
married one year . Baker t ells 
m e h IS WI fe alld has nevar bad 
a scrap Incide ntly Bak~r bal 
ell:v~n mon t bs overseu ... Since 
hiS departu re from tbe States 
Cpl A. Williamson received 700 
lei ttrs. 
New M P's 
By Lynch and Michael 
Cpl \\' .. ef pti, " tbe wooder boy 
f lOrn D tei g fi ,I, ' has final y bteo 
glvell.h ,s hfe's long ambition job, 
as the C! mpanv 's blc,-cle repair 
mm. Pic SIudl·y, "th e: slug-
tn~ M pOI sa!" I SID~ ouly to 
h I p up t be mOlaie " Cpl Bates 
had to ba\' e all hi s clu t hes al· 
t .. red aftl" r losing fOTtys ix 
pounds Some of our meo are 
seriously cnn! ld"rin j!: muriage 
b ~· p ru xy Req u'"lt f OI a nswer 
10 S/Sgl Hllfft. .. Wbat is Ihe d i· 
fTt'r~nce b~tw~en t ne people 
1II Ie c nd l b. , sein Alabama? 
Masters 
By Tj3 O. Williams 
" Samt:s make ne wl" my 
teolchers rau&bt Ole Loog before 
t nt' ArlOY gut me. 
S o w I find t nat oames in 
volume. 
OVt' rfl ... w and ~igbt.line 
culum n: 
Su I'll drop a few at ra ncom: 
Bi1ilop, Noll. Stoltz, and 
J amron Woelboff. Lee, and 
Frc.'em an , Wocd ruw J oe Giord · 
a nll, J ohn Potchad lo. 
If by cholnce your name's, 
omitted. 
Of all guilt J stand acquitted. 
Wolves 
By Sets McWIlliams and Coh,n 
Best wilnes to Lt Col Neal 
in h is new p tlsl Uon 1i&nd Call. 
I ratulatlOllS to Capt Mennel our 
nf'W CO .•. Welcome to Lt Scall y, 
rt:Ct ill ly a r llved from tbe Sta tes 
.. . r /Sl tl J uhnson and Calk ins 
tIIreoliten t o litay 011 duty 24 
IIUUlS dally WillIe aWili ung t bat 
lIptcloill mt: lsage .. . Sg t Cnnens 
pwckllgu alrlved velY Illnely 
wah recent IUcrease In t raffic 
til ro ugh cente r door 01 tbe 
Wolvn Deu . 
Postal Unit 
By Pvt Wm, Cottrill 
CIJI l3 ucc,'s solution [0 the 
chop situ ation 15 II red pepper 
Wltll t'ilC/t Ineal sv no matter 
W04l , I t all tastes like a pepper. 
Cpl C.~e it the P.O. chec k:er-
champ. Wanted Onetime: A 
5et' l n~ eye dog for Pvt T. 
" LI@lItiung" Bra nuum, hll eyel 
up t:u at 1,000 hn Sign uf spn n,: 
O UI C U., Capt Pnt lcb.ke, 
"earing h ll V;lllea arr ay of ball, 
TENN I S TOURNEY 
NEARS FINALS 
In t he first rou nd of the 
tennll tuUlll ay B,er ly, Malden, 
Orlo"Hz, .Ed~ ! nliln, Cuulcblll, 
Garun1i& 1l ,, 0 0 Heur eoerged 
... icturiuus o ver Ka ne, Sc]aga, 
Holle man , D.Jw!ey, Harris, and 
Cnrtlten Seo respect lvdy . 
Going IIItO t ile q narter 
Snals Wt find Malden o~aUllg 
out B)'edy, Bdelm an Vic tOrious 
uver OrloWIIZ, Il.Ild Churchill 
e dKIng OUt Gart man. 
Play in t be se w\J so far finds 
Mald en t be winner over E d el· 
man. T be o theJ contestant lor 
the final" shou ld be dd: ld ed by 
.::iaturday, September II. ........ - .. - .-----
BUSH WE EKLY 
Puhllshed by ehe S pecial Ser· 
vice do:partrnen t for the person· 
nel uf tile U.S. Ar my Base at 
Busbtown, Africa. 
Special Se rvice Officer : 
Lie u t . FRANK E . GEORGB 
Pare • 
W ideawakes Take 
Two Games 
The Wideawak~s original 4-0 
yictory stood wben the Wolves 
failed to Ibuw up to play uff 
t be protest. 
ID their second lame 01 tbe 
'Week lhe Wldeaw .. kt'S were 
bard pressed to nose OUt tbe 
Fiihtlllg Fin .. nce by tlie :'CUlt 
of 4-1. Style un tbe mound 10. 
the Wldt .... akts allowed unh-
fuur bit! . while BlOwn of lb~ 
Fmance gaVi up five . An t rrur 
on a pup fl y t o sbun fi eld lale 
in tbe game by tlle FlllanClth 
IS prubably what CUll tDeW tne 
victory . 
AGATES CUNCH TITLE TIE 
CJolIDg t belr leag ue play 
Wltb a "·1 victory uver UJC 
Que,uuD Mates tbe A, .. td put 
\Dewselves 1n a ttlne way u~ 
for t up hunors wnD tne 1:Iobclus 
ana Wlaeawal.> • •. l-b\\lo:. o.lo v i 
the Agates .. llvwed OUl}' fiye 
bns. WlUle DI, mall:5 Wele 
collectmg 5IX uff Downlt' . 
Fraser led till;: hnung tur tnt. 
Marks wltb II d oublt' and lingle . 
Por tbe Agatel B&J'nu WilD a 
fo ur· bolleer and a aouble-.llna 
.Mud wllb a pair 01 tWt,I Dase 
blow. provided lur most 01 loe 
s tick puwtr. 
VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY 
UNDER WAY 
In tbe optner o f tne vo lley-
ball t ouroament the 4ht t ook 
three games Ir .. Dl t he Air Hase 
team by the scores 01 15·8 , 
15-11 , and 15-1 2, 
In the ('1 nly ot her match 
played so fa r, t he Siena1ttTS 
t ook twu ou t of tbree from thl! 
Weatb"n. T he scores we re: 
15-7, 9·J5, and 154. 
O t her entries are Wing Q.M. , 
42nd, an d Engn . 
All games are scheduled . tart 
at I i OO, 
BOSH WEEny 
Red Cross News 
A week ago t he camp W4S 
agog with expeCtat Ion, lor our 
fW'lIds across tbe pund had 
radioed we were lo t'xP,.ct <'a 
bundle of feminine lovelllltls." 
Su re enough the plane la nded 
aod 08 sleppell ltlss M.a ry 
Ethel Vescc..yo. The Sou t her-
ne r. a re in aeain for Mal,! 
Etbel bails fro m Mt mphls 
Tennu5e:e . Bu.siness at tbe 
office will probably increase 
a hund led fuld fur OUI late! t 
add It ion 15 to he permanently 
stationed here as office secre-
tary. Miss VUCoyO hi'll bee n 
employed by tbe Amellcan i'<l'd 
Cr oss for t he PilI ' ft·w lean at 
the MemphIS, Tl' DDellee H UOle 
Cbaptu. 
Again Cpl H. B. ~b.id " n 
wit b a sc ,re of 8,310 won the 
6n t prize at brielge . And agam 
we aball bave: the weeldy 
bnder tourname Dt " n WedntS-
day eYeninJ:, Sept 15 at 7 p.m. 
in the American Red CrolS Day 
R otlm . 
Tbursday evening S"pt . 16 
at 7 :30 p .m. in R.ec, H ;: 1I 2 
Bingo Wi ll bt- t_'''It game 
The dUlleal recor ,i ings prn-
gram will be held in the Cba pel 
as usual. Mondav ~ veni n g is 
the date and i :OO p .m . is t be 
time. 
IT IS WORTH 
WAITING FOR 
The first batcb of pictures 
prJ.ted an d devel lJped ill t he 
dark room of tbe Special ServICe 
Dept. was ret urned to tbe PX 
t blS week aod the men were 
well pleued wjth the wor k from 
aU reports. 
Quile a nu mber of films have 
bun held back fo r th is .en-ice 
wblch makes t he work li tt le 
ha rder lor Pvt Bucek and hi. 
help. But it is p05llbJe all tbe 
back lor will be cared for by 
next werk. 
Tbe first fony-eigbt bnu r 
batch wal tur Ded back Thurs-
day. Will belp a lot fOf .bOH 
t ime if all will hold reprints for 
aoot her wc"k un!il all fi lm -
have beeu flD lsh t d 
SepT"ID~U II , Ih J 
Movies 
BUSUTOWN THEATRE 
aun UHI •• 
'Ox Bow l llciden t ' 
Fonda' ,.:. a drcws 
Til."" Wei 
'Guy . Gal, Gob' 
TllII, UIII fri 
'Sky II Limit' 
ROCVILE TUBATJlK 
I . 'Guy, Gal. Gob ' 
M. ' Sky il Limit 
W, 'Edge O f Darknt'ss' 
F. 'Submarine Alert' 
SOFTBALL 8TANDINGS 
S~Pt , 8, 19.,,3 
B~bcats 10 I 
Al,:a tl!s 10 I 
Wideawakes 10 1 
Wulves 6 • 
Question lJal ks 6 ,
(.;amp 208 '5 ij 5 
Wing \VlU • 5 
Finance 4 6 
Winl M' f!t 2 9 
N'Twilters I 8 
S, Hunters 1 " Yeat .I:Ialis I 9 















The oet¥ Air Base bacdb,,11 
c ourt b~an, erected behind biu, 
racks A·S is abololl rc.Jy to 
eo inle t bt. fiual staeeli uf com-
pl.lilJn bef ... r !:' play uo It I:tlS 
undu way, 
The rough wall iii ready t u be 
fioisbed d ! ~ nd l i e 8 H r ready 
t o be poured . TtJere Will be a 
floo r 011 ncb ~idt' of t he wall, 
m ilking two court. available 
lor pl a y at t he same lime . 
Hue', a cbance for some of 
you boy. to tr im dowo 50me 01 
tbat wain liDe tha t you 've been 
developiog while sitting idly 
ar ouna with nothanc to do 
dunng a lot 01 yuur spare 
moments 
h 's really a fine job, and t tle 
Air Base <Uld the boys bebind 
the idea should be giv~n a lot 
of cr tdll, 
